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Driven to succeed today, tomorrow and beyond… Aiming high, together we can fly!
Friday 5th May 2017
The NSPCC delivered an assembly to years 5 and 6 last term which were then followed up
by class workshops in order to raise awareness of some very important personal safety
messages with our children. They are running a Speak out. Stay safe. programme on 10th
May to deliver an age appropriate assembly to KS1 and lower KS2 children.

It was Tiger Class’s assembly on Friday afternoon
and they told us about their new topic this term
‘Where My Wellies Take Me’. They talked about
their trip to Salcey Forest and their favourite places
in Earls Barton. Children confidently discussed their
Knowing Ourselves learning and told us about the
different things that make them feel proud of
themselves and how they show respect. They also treated us to
a poem they had learnt called ‘Springtime’. Each child spoke
with a loud and clear voice, we were extremely proud of them.
Well done
Tiger Class!

We will be
drawing the
May Fayre
King, Queen &
Attendants in
assembly this
afternoon,
along with
Carnival Queen
& Attendants.

This week we are pleased to
announce that ‘Attendance Ted’
was presented to Leopard &
Elephant classes, who both
achieved a brilliant 100%
attendance in F/S or KS1 last
week - closely followed by Bear &
Panda classes with 98.5%.
KS2 Attendance winners this
week were 5CF with 100%
attendance, runners up were
4ST & 6RW with 97.9% and
3AH with 97.8%
Well Done Everyone

Wow Winners this Week 3AH - Charlie , 3HG - Hope, 3LW - Alex, 4ST - Gabby, 4CL - Hannah,
4TR - Frank, 5AT - Chester, 5TS - Ripley, 5CF - Alex,
6RW - Olivia, 6RS - Ewan, 6MT - Samuel
Well Done Everyone

We have now got the KS1 football
refunds, if you could come to the
main school office to collect & sign
for them. Thank you for your continued
understanding in this matter.

Last week’s Wow Winners
Yesterday, Miss Robinson and Mrs Drummond took 2 teams of
4 KS1 children to the Diamond Centre for a School Games
competition (East Northants region). Both teams were an
absolute credit to the school in terms of their effort, behaviour
and sportsmanship. We are proud to announce that Earls
Barton A (Chloe, Jaiden, Isobel and Amy) came 2nd out of 11
teams and will therefore go on to represent the East Northants
region at the county finals on the 22nd May, along with
Irthingborough who came 1st on the day. Earls Barton B (Emmy, Amelia B, Amelia H and Esme) did us equally proud,
finishing a very credible 5th out of 11. Emmy was picked out as 'Star of the Day' by the judges for her effort.
Such amazing achievements all round!

Read Mack Niamh Ciara Maddie's story

We are very pleased
to report 4 of our girls
from Year 6
completed an Iron
Run on Saturday
raising £400 for the
charity Wateraid.
The charity was their
choice, and the run
was their idea. Well
done Mackenzie M,
Ciara R, Niamh R and
Maddie A.

If you would like to receive this newsletter in colour via Parentmail please contact the school office or
go on to our new school website www.earlsbartonprimary.org.uk to view in colour– thank you. If you
need to contact us by e-mail please do this through the ‘contact us’ tab on our website.

